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ENFORCEMEIT OF GENTL
Duke. Whit woul.d yru livre !Your gentleness sh1
tore than vour ferc nove I , glinknes.

Orlando. I Josi t dcfini i fil, anid let me have it.

Duke. Sit dowii ind -, and wulconme to our table

Orlan. Spei yIi 80 g ?ity ?Pardo nie, I pray yc
I thoglit thaii all aliini h:id been savagehere
And] ilmvrere ip i gn thVe on ltenan ce

r tni conaanJ e nti. 131i1, whate'er you are,
Ti la, i th1i:, desert ireacc ible,
Unde tilai s iu of inncholy boigh.,
Lose and ,c t he creepeinig lhours of time:
If ever vou lhva liokel on butter days:
Ir ever Ieetn where bhells inve knolled to church
I rever sat at ty good inaiiR fenst :
If vver from yo'uro eye-lids Jwipei a tear,
'And Jnonw what 'tis to pity, anind be pitiei;
Let geitlness m mii g îenforcnienît bc:
In the wllich hope I bls airl llide my sword.

SiHAsPEARE here touches upon a principle vhich% was an- man who gets the cat is incapable of work till his back is well ;
nîounced in a very remarlkabl e manner to mxîaikind about one o, in prudence, as well as in Christian charity, it is best ta treat
thousand six hunidred ye:rs carlier, aid whici niankind have ever our fellow-creatures like men, although they e degraded ta the
since paid a great theoretical respect to, but without ever making state of convict slaves.' *
any thing like a ioarty or gencrai attemiipt to et upon it. To re- Mr. Holt also gives the following account of Colonel Collins,
turn good for evi!-by soft vords to turnt away wrath-to charin governor of the settlement at the Derwent River in Van Dieman's
our fellow-creatures out of violence into gentleness, by our own Land from1804 till his death in 1810 :-" This gentleman had
exanple-sueh are the leading features of this pritnciple, the the goud vill, the good wishes, and the good word, of every
moral lovoliness of which is acknowledged by alIl nen-and yet one in tle settlement. lis conduct was exemplary, and his dia-
al aut the sane time presumre that, fron defects in humîan charac- position niost huianne. Ilis treatment of the runaway conviets
ter, it is not a doctrine capable of being realised in practice. We iwus conciliatory, and even kind. le would go into the forests,
do, indeed, sce the principle of force so univer'sid throughout aamong ate natives, to allow these poor creatures, the runaays,

the world, Ihat it is difitult to iuangiuo how tlhe frame of society an opportunity ofreturning to their former condition ; and, half
could be kept togetler if Ihe conunion motives of interest, praise, dead with cold and hunger, they would come and drap on their
and terrar, werI lob given utip. Aid yet the anîthority whicknees before hii, imploring pardon for their bclhaviour.
setsforihtr p r f genitlenoress is Ith higlest ac- " ll,' he vuld say to ihei, 'now that youI have lived l
lknuwliedi by lihten man ; and heasli ut every day sces he libush, do you think lthe ch)ange you tade vas for Ithe better,
before his fiev, i ilhi.i domîuesti' aid social existence, circianstances Are vot sorry for what you have don ?' 'Yes, sir.'' And vill
irn wlicli that power i practieaIly sh own in a imore o. l es *ricing vou promise iever to go away Ngnin ?' 'eNeer, sir.' 'Go to

light. Moreover, iA ilq iite rtionl ta coul'ivc that the race is the store-keeper, then,' the benerlent Colilins would say, ' and
capable of embrungand delihtig in the principlie ofgood will, get a suit of slops and your week's ration, and then go to the
anîd yet inenale of ting on t ? Is not tlhe smit e mental emitotion cverseer and attend to your work. I give voiu my pardon ; but
wh'ich shows the tiruilaind beuauty of [lie doctrne, fit, iutnder rueiember, that I expect yoni vill kep your promnise toa ue.1

faivourable circutn os, to l..d tmen ta niaLo ita practicai rule "I never heard of'any othergovernor or commandant dting in
of life ? , Witl oil opping to agitate this question at prescnt, we ithis iîanrne, nor did I ever vitness niuclh lenienry fron any
shail arrange a fuW raithtr reiartkible exemplifications Of the eliica- governor. 1 hava, lovever, been assured ttat lthere toa 'less

y t prinei entier:ess, whîich bate iutely illen -n m~ ncrie, end muc feer faltUs coritin nmog thte ýeoP! t
Our attention. Governor Collins tai lin any other settlemlent, NVhieh.I think il

Seinle of these examples are fonnd in a place whero we un glit a clear pruofthlati mercy and h Inllt are the best policy.-
have least expected them--a lte extraordinry publicationu en- iMiss Martineau, in lier works Oit Anurica, gives several de-
titled " Meioirs of Josepht lt, Generrl of the Irish R'bels in iikigtfil illustrations Of fhis principle, vlhich alinost sormd elie
1798." This niait, snrig repect even as tle chicf of a rebel oddities. Sue speaks of a PTiuj!er, a kind of Baptist, whiomu site
force, ii conusegn uenice ofîtl niatural goodness thtat was in hima, foiuidci in the cenjoymn tcl of considerable wealth, on a farn sel-
was sparud iby a vindictiv governmet, atd transported to New tement inear Michiganu citv. "I Il laid gone thirough life onthe
South W:dls. la ihat rolony he was emliployed as overseer o inon-resistance principle ; and it was aiiinîting to learin how well
tho proprty of a Mr. Cx, wiicrei e aid ui!er lis cirge fy- ithad ered imi-as evey ligh ceicise of faith docs serve ovcry
fiv l conviets nd twenty-fui freemen. "It required ill mîy one who huas strength ain siîiii1iiimpt ofheart to commit hîimself
enorgies," heL~ say1s, " to I 'keep thm:inîi Ilproper ordcr*. My fre- to it. It vas animatingt learn, not nly his own consistency,

mon1i hvays eiiiloyed by the pvce, etc. As to thIe convicts, but the force f his moral power over othurs ; honw the careless
tlhero vasa certain gstiîity of worlr, with by te govertent had lben won to tuightfulness of his interests, and the crimal
regfuîlahtions they nust do in a given time, and this may b ivei to respect cf his rights. ile seemed ta bave unconsciuuslv se-
to thîemiu by fhe day, veek, or nath, as you pleased, and they cinredI the promise and tle fruit of the life that now is,More
nust bu ptid a certain price frui aIlb wevork tluey did boyond a el'lcrtually than many who think l ss oftflimt which is to lcoei

certain quantity. If they werc IJ'c, and ilid not do the regiatei 1i urs done, le said, by alitvys supposing thet te good s in
qunity ut' otf cil %Vasulyîccssary ta taka tlLpt before a mcn." ia ler lotice of lte reairtion bewcen mistresses and
nimagistrate, and le vould Orler them tventy-ie lashes of the
cat on thieir backs, l'or tlie tirst otfence, fifly for the second, and
go oi ; and if that vouldt not do, ltey were at List put inîto a gaol
gang, and miade tovork ii irons from muîorning t ilI night.

la order te kcep them lhonest, 1 paid tlhc i'ully and fairly for
every thing they did beyond ileir stipulatted task, nit the saune
time I paid the freemenî ; and if 1thouglt the rations not sutliicienc
for their coinfortable support, 1 iss:ed to chvi man six poinds cf
wicat, fourteen t' poatcs, ani one of porilain additin. 1P'
titis mcans the muen vere cli fed, for tei lid saying is truc,
'lunger vil] break tlhroug stone wails,' rrm:tl i.is aIl nonsense

1o mace laus for sta'ing men. Wlen ny article ivas stolen
froin nie, I instantlt paradei all hnids and told t h!eln hat, if' il
was not restored ini a givent time, 1 would stolp ail extra allowanmces
andi induilgencs ; 'the thief,' said 1, ' is a disgrac tu thte establi-

mtueit, nîd all ciployed il, it ; let thehiclonest n en ndmlun out
and punish himti amuong yourselves ; do not letiit be said that the
flogger ever iolluted this place by his presence. You aill know
the advaIntages you enjoy ablove gangs on1 any 0thier estate ilthe
celony ; do not ithpn tirow them away. Do not let io kinow
who the thief is, but punish him by your own ýerdict.' I then
dismlissed tliei.

h'lie transports would say amîouiotiîensolves, that 't' ht I had
fold t/rhm was alil righl. ' We won't,' they would reason, ' be
punishmed because there happens ta ibe an ungrateful thief among
us.' They tlh called ajurv, and entered into an investigatin,
and on ail occasions succeeded ill dctecting and punishing the
offiender. I was by ibis linu of conduct secure fromt plunder ; and

servants in America, Miss Martine:au states that much of what
Enîglish people have ta complain of in that country, in respect of'
servants, arises from Ithpir iimiperious andti exacting habits, ir-
reconcileable as these are witlh the ntural righls of their fllow-

creatures. Where servants are treated upon a principle ofjustice
and kindness, they live on agreeable terns with their employers
often for meiany years. But even slaves may be made mcre useful

as well as more agreeable companions, wlien treated in such a
way as ta call forth their helter feeligs. " A kind-lhearted
genîtleimian in the south, finding thiat the lavs of his state preclud-

the disgusting operation of finying a man alive, witha cat-o'-nine-

EMN E S S . tails, did not disgrace the firms undmer ny superintendence. Mr.

iail force,,,GCox said ie day to me, 'Pray, Joseph, low is it that you never
iave ta brinig your men ta puiishment ? You have more underi
von tithan 1 believe any maii in the colony, and to the surprise of,
:ill, you have never had one flo-ged, or indeed have made a
conmpluint against one ; they look well, and appear contented,
and even happy.' cSir,' said 1, 'I have studied huuman nature
more thai books. I had the management of many more men in
ny own country, and I was always rigidly just ta them. I never

Ioppressed them, or suffered thein tu cheat tieir employers or
each other. They kneiv, if they did their duty, they would be
well treaied, and if not, sent to the right about. I follow the
sane course with the men liere. * * I should think myself
very ill qualified to ct as your overseer, were I o uhave a nan
or two flogged every week. Besides the horrible inhunanity of
the practice, the loss of a man's weelk or fortnight's work will

lA. l'oit Lie Il. not be a triße in a year, at twelve and sixpence per eweek ; for ai

d his teaching his legacy ofslavesaccording to the usual nethods 'founded on miany years of experience and observation on the

of education, bcthought hiiself at lenghl of the moral training of spot, that justice and mild treatment are the talismans which are

task-wurk. It succeeded adiirably. Ilis ncgroes soon began to to open the African continent ta British enterprise.

vorkr as slaves are never, under any other arrangenment, seen 1 We present these views and their appropriate illustrations with

to work. Their diy's task wias finishued by cleven o'clock. Next, hesitation and timinidity, for, to confess the truth, it nppears, after
they iegaui to care lr one anotier : the strong began to helpthe aIl we have knowtn of mankind, as if it were too good news to be
weal :-first, lhusbinds lhelped their wives ; then parents helped true, that they could live and deal with each other on principles
tieir children ; and at length the younug bcegan to elp the old. jof pure justice and benevolence. But if there is any such system
IIere w'as seci lthe awvakenming of natural affections whicli bad in store for man as was preached so nany centuries ago in Gali-

lain inn a darkz sleep.-" ce, and secms to berevealed in very action in these cases, hew
"The vigor," says Miss Martineau eleswhere, "whiclh ne- wonderfully glorious a prospect does it open up to us ! One re-

roecs show vhe i ctheir destiny is fairly placed in their own hands, flection may be adduced as calculated Jto keep up our hopes of
is an answer to all argunents about theirlhelplessness drawn from so beautiful a consummation. The present is but a fallacious ar-
their duiness in a stateoflbondage. A highly satisfactory experi- gument of the future. Who, so lately as the beginning of the
mitent upon the will, judgnent, and talents of a large body ofÇreign of George III., could have believed it possible, considering
slaves, was made, a few years ago, by a relative of ChiefJustice the prevailing sentiments of mi ankind, that any steps should ever

iMarshall. This gentleman and his faiiy had attached their ne- be taken to put an end to negro slavery ? The Edinburgh Re-

igroes to them by a long courso ofijudicious kindness. At lengthaun1 view, about the year 1809, draws an argument against al pros-

1estate at some distance was left ta the gentleman, and lie saw, with
nmuch regret, that it was hisduty to leave the plantation on wbich
lie was living. He could not bear thie idea ofl urning over his peo-

pie to the tender mercies or unproved judgnient ofa stranger over-
seer. He called his negroes together, told them the case, and ask-
ed whether they thought they could manage the estate themselves.
If they were willing ta undertake the task, they nist choose an
overseer from among themselves, provide comfortably for their

own wants, and remit' him the surplus of the profits. The ne-
igroes were full ofgriefatlosiug the faimily, but villing to try what
lthey could do. They had an election for overseer, and chose the
man their master would have pointed out ; decidedly the strongest
head on the estate. Al lbeing arranged, the iaster left them,
with a parting charge ta keep their festivals and take their appoint-
ed holidays, as if he were present. A fier some time, he rode
over to see. hov ail vent on, choosing a festival-day, that lie might
1meet them in their holiday gaiety. IIe vas surprised, on anp-
proaching, to hear no nerriment ; and on entering bis fields, he
found his ' force' ail liard ati work. As they flocked round him,
he inquired why they were not making holiday. They told him
that the crop would suffer in ils present stite by the loss of a
day ; and that they Jhad therefore put off their holiday, which;
however, they neant to take by and bye. Not many days after;
a an express arrived ta iiforn the proprietor that there was an in-
surrection on his estate. He would not believe it ; declared il
impossible, as there was nobody ta rise ngainst ; but the messen-
ger, who had been sent by the nicighbouring gentlemen, vas so

jconfident of the fucts, that the master galloped, with the utmost

y speed, ta his plantation, arriving as nigltwas coming on. . As he
rode in, a cry of joy arose froin his negroes, who pressed round
ta shake hands with him. They ivere in ileir holiday cloihes,
and had been sinigirng and dancing ; they were only enjoying the
d&ferred fLstival. The ncighbours, hearing the noise on a quiet
working-dy, lad jumped-to the conclusion that il was an insur-

rection.
" There is no catastrophe yet ta this story. hlen uthe proprie-

tor related il, he said that no trouble hal arisen ; and that for
somc reasonc, ever since this estate ha] been wholly inl te iands
ofhis negroes, it lhad been more prodactive than il ever was while

lle muanagnd i limself.
It is particularly striking ta find the principle thus exemplit¶ed

in dealings with convicts and slaves, for, if there successfui, it
;h:s'surely a chance of being stili iore saougst classes lèse
degraded. But thire is still a more appareiilly hopeles set of

;cy a' on whom t he genial bàiniI4f the ùfi d
vrought a regenei-ating effect. This is'db clos o remee

padcriminal-La hon it is mtoimry to teat wihoer-

cion and every kind of bitternes,witli a view ta subdue and Ìriglit
ten, ifnot tô improve then,; anud who in general show the¢nat iral
fruits of that species of treatineit in deeper nnd deeper-crimiina-
lity. In the Weathlersfield prison in the Uinited States, a Captain
Pillsbury has tried a soothing aiind benevolent systei with this
class of men ; and the efïcts. are thus spu ken of by Miss Marti-
neau :-[For these cases sec the article entitled ' The Prisonier's
Friend' in the present volumie of the Pearl, page 116].

'Tlhere is still another class of beings, usaally reckoned low in
the moral scale, upon whoin a iild treatinent lias been found to
be of better e!Yeet than a harsh one-the natives of what are call-
Cd savage countries. Civilised settlers in such countries have ai-
vays, till a recent period, proceeded upon the priaciple that a sys-
tem or aried offence and defence was the only one that could
be maintained with natives ; and the consequenices have invaria-
bly been, great bloodslhed on both sides, and a slow progress
in colonisation. Such a system was no doubt unavoidable, as
long as the superior race was pleased ta look upon the natives
as a set of beings vithout rights, and vithont natural feel-
ings. Tiey have invariably robbed, insuhted, and enslaved the
aborigines, and have reaped the natural fruits of a systen of vio-
lence and injustice. Tho late Mr Thomas Pringle, as fine a spirit
as ever glowed in behalf ofinjured huinanity, in his work ctitled
" Africant Sketches," forcibly points out the evil effects which
have hilherto attended the violent system in the colony of
the Cape of Good Hope, and expresses lis firr conviction,


